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Introduction

leGal basis for the Gibraltar Downtown Development 
authority

Act 57 of the Public Acts of 2018 (PA 57 of 2018) recodified most of Michi-
gan’s Tax Increment Financing Authorities acts including PA 197 of 1975, the 
Downtown Development Authority Act, and six of Michigan’s other tax incre-
ment authority laws, into a single act.  Part 2 of PA 57 provided for a seamless 
means for Michigan cities, townships, and villages to continue efforts to restore 
the economic stability of their downtown districts as originally permitted in 
PA 197 of 1975.  PA 57 of 2018 – Part 2 legislative findings include:  

“Sec. 201a. The legislature finds all of the following:
(a) That there exists in this state conditions of property value deterio-
ration detrimental to the state economy and the economic growth of 
the state and its local units of government.
(b) That government programs are desirable and necessary to elimi-
nate the causes of property value deterioration thereby benefiting the 
economic growth of the state.
(c) That it is appropriate to finance these government programs by 
means available to the state and local units of government in the state, 
including tax increment financing.
(d) That tax increment financing is a government financing program 
that contributes to economic growth and development by dedicat-
ing a portion of the increase in the tax base resulting from economic 
growth and development to facilities, structures, or improvements 
within a development area thereby facilitating economic growth and 
development.
(e) That it is necessary for the legislature to exercise its power to 
legislate tax increment financing as authorized in this part and in the 
exercise of this power to mandate the transfer of tax increment rev-
enues by city, village, township, school district, and county treasurers 
to authorities created under this part in order to effectuate the legis-
lative government programs to eliminate property value deterioration 
and to promote economic growth.
(f) That halting property value deterioration and promoting economic 
growth in the state are essential governmental functions and consti-
tute essential public purposes.
(g) That economic development strengthens the tax base upon which 
local units of government rely and that government programs to elimi-
nate property value deterioration benefit local units of government 
and are for the use of the local units of government.
(h) That the provisions of this part are enacted to provide a means for 
local units of government to eliminate property value deterioration 
and to promote economic growth in the communities served by those 
local units of government.”

On April 17,1995, the Gibraltar City Council agreed with the concerns of 
the Michigan legislature in regard to challenges facing downtowns like Gibral-
tar’s, and the Council adopted Ordinance No. 214, “Downtown Development 
Authority Ordinance of the City of Gibraltar”.  This ordinance provided for 
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the creation of the Gibraltar Downtown Development Authority (Authority), 
it’s Downtown District Boundaries and Authority bylaws (Article 1, adopted 
on April 22,1996).  On March 9,1998, the District boundaries were expanded 
(Ordinance No. 233).  In June of 2000, the DDA adopted an amendment to the 
1998 plan.  

This document is referred to as the 2022 Amendment and Restatement of the 
Tax Increment Financing and Development Plan of the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority of the City of Gibraltar.  This plan replaces 2000 Amendment 
to the Tax Increment Financing Plan and Development Plan and is intended 
to update and reaffirm the original Ordinance 233 so that captured Author-
ity revenues may continue to be utilized for public improvements within the 
Development Area.

The specific purpose of the 2022 Amendment and Restatement of the Tax 
Increment Financing and Development Plan (Development Plan) is to define 
the improvements proposed for the Development Area, estimate improvement 
costs and stages of construction, document the impact these activities are 
expected to have on the existing structure of the Downtown District, indicate 
for whom the proposed activities are being undertaken and the methods pro-
posed for financing the proposed activities.  The specific purpose of the De-
velopment Plan is to provide the legal authority and procedure necessary to 
permit the Authority to finance improvements deemed necessary to achieve 
the public purpose of this plan through the use of financing powers granted by 
PA 57 of 2018 – Part 2.

Three sections of PA 57 of 2018 – Part 2 provide the legal basis for this Tax 
Increment Financing and Development Plan.  Section 214 of Act 57 – Part 2 
authorizes the Authority, upon a determination that it is necessary for the 
achievement of the purposes of the Act to prepare and submit a tax increment 
financing plan to the governing body (City Council).  Tax increment financ-
ing results from the “capturing” of tax revenues by the Authority which are 
derived from the increase in assessed valuations in the development area over 
the valuations of the area at the time the development area was established.  
Tax increment revenues accrue to the Authority from the application of the ad 
valorem tax rates of other political subdivisions (i.e., city county, community 
college, etc.) levying taxes in the development area.  The tax increment rev-
enues may be used by the Authority to make public improvements within the 
development area as provided for by Section 207 of PA 57 – Part 2.

Section 217 of PA 57 – Part 2 also requires that whenever a downtown de-
velopment authority decides to finance a project within the development area 
through the use of tax increment revenues or revenue bonds, it must prepare 
a development plan.  The development plan must contain, among  other items, 
the designation of the development area(s); i.e., the area within which tax in-
crement revenues are to be captured and expended for public improvements; 
the projects to be undertaken; the estimated cost of the projects; an estimate 
of the stages of construction and time of completion; the proposed methods 
of financing the projects; and the impact upon the existing character of devel-
opment in the area.

Section 218 of PA 57 – Part 2 provides for the adoption or amendment of a 
tax increment financing plan and development plan by adoption of an ordi-

Gibraltar City Hall

The marina looking northeast from the Middle Gibral-
tar bridge.  
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nance by the Board after a public hearing.  Pursuant to these provisions, the 
Board held a public hearing on the City of Gibraltar Tax Increment Financing 
and Development Plan on October 24, 2022.

The City Council, after the public hearing, determined that Gibraltar Down-
town Development Authority’s 2022 Amendment to the Tax Increment Financ-
ing and Development Plan constituted a public purpose and was necessary for 
the achievement of the purposes of PA 57 – Part 2, and adopted the Plan on 
January 23, 2023 by Ordinance No. 418.  A copy of this ordinance can be found 
in the Appendix.

The remainder of this Plan is intended to identify the approach the City 
intends to follow in order to prevent the further deterioration of its commer-
cial and industrial tax base while complying with the requirements of PA 57 of 
2018 – Part 2.

The requirements identified under Section 217 of PA 57 of 2018 – Part 2 are 
provided along with supplemental information that is required so that a clear 
understanding of the strategy the City intends to follow may be made.

historiCal anD reGional Context

The City of Gibraltar is a downriver Detroit community situated in southeast 
Wayne County, approximately 20 miles southwest of downtown Detroit (refer 
to Figure 1).  According to the 2020 U.S. decennial census, the City’s popula-
tion currently stands at 4,997 residents within the City’s 4.3-square mile geo-
graphic boundary.  Interstate 75, located just west of the City, permits quick 
and convenient access north to Detroit and south to Monroe and Toledo, 
Ohio. Interstate railroads owned by Canadian National and Norfolk Southern 
traverse the City including assets of Conrail which further adds to its acces-
sibility from a regional context.

While transportation access to the City is very attractive for growth and de-
velopment, Gibraltar’s greatest asset is its proximity to the Detroit River.  This 
proximity has resulted in the development of a large 48-acre regional marina 
and boating district and a fully developed residential community consolidated 
along the river, canals, and tributaries.

Commercial and industrial development has been slow to materialize and the 
downtown has experienced a general stagnation over the last two decades.  In 
the 1950s, the McLouth Steel Company developed a large facility in the City 
and the facility was the principal employer until the 1990’s.  In 1996, McLouth 
Steel entered bankruptcy, and this facility closed resulting in much of its hold-
ings being sold or left in an abandoned state.  The Gibraltar facility was sold 
to Steel Rolling Holdings in 2006, which restarted the plant, and the plant 
has subsequently been purchased and is being operated by Ferrolux Metals 
Company, a subsidiary of the Farragon Corporation of Cleveland, OH.  A small 
industrial corridor has also developed over the last 35 years along the western 
boundary of the City fronting onto Fort Road, and to date represents the larg-
est consolidation of stable business in the City.

Egret in the Frank and Poet Drain

Welcome to Gibraltar sign
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In recent years, a mixture of commercial, office, and multi-family uses have ap-
peared along the West Jefferson Avenue corridor, but has been fragmented and 
does not reflect a strong commercial presence in the City.

The City’s traditional downtown is located adjacent to the Middle Gibral-
tar and North Gibraltar Roads intersection, adjacent to the marina facili-
ties.  Several sites are vacant including the former Sunseekers clubhouse at 
13880 Middle Gibraltar Road and the vacant 2.2 acre parcel north of 28002 
North Gibraltar Road.  There are several other underutilized properties in the 
traditional downtown as well.  Essential community business such as grocery, 
hardware, drugstores, medical care, dry-cleaning, and eyecare are non-existent 
or are inadequate for resident’s needs.  The absence of these uses in the 
downtown area can be, in part, attributed to the demand for marina services 
that consume much of the land in and adjacent to the downtown.  The remain-
der of the vacant land within the DDA district is located along West Jefferson 
Avenue, some of which is wetlands and unsuitable for development.  The large 
area of land measuring approximately 127 acres to the NW of the Middle 
Gibraltar Road/West Jefferson Avenue intersection is vacant and awaiting 
development. 

New small-scale commercial development and mixed-use developments are 
necessary within the downtown district to improve the vibrancy of the down-
town district.  New commercial uses should be a mixture of services solely 
for Gibraltar residents and visitors, leveraging the proximity to the marinas 
and the Detroit River.  The recent opening of JP’s Waterfront restaurant is an 
example of the type of development that leverages Gibraltar’s waterfront loca-
tion in the form of a unique destination business.  

Gibraltar’s municipal complex includes the City Hall that was constructed in 
2004 and the Department of Public Works building and yard.  Essential in-
frastructure and community services, including municipal sanitary sewer and 
water, police and fire protection, building department, public  schools and com-
munity open space exist in the City.

In summary, the City of Gibraltar has not realized the commercial growth and 
development that was projected to occur in the City since the 1980’s.  Instead, 
the City’s business community has been stagnate, losing some of its primary 
businesses, and lacking businesses that supply essential community needs.  
Recent commercial and office uses locating or expanding in the City have re-
sulted in fragment development that needs to be consolidated and integrated 
into an overall development strategy.

With essential infrastructure available, the City is positioned to undergo a 
transformation from a bedroom community that relies on adjacent com-
munities for employment and basic needs to a community that provides its 
residents with a diverse commercial base and a small waterfront downriver 
community identity.

Cooke Recreation Center

Entry into the DDA district from the west
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Development Plan

purpose of 2022 amenDment

The purpose of the 2022 Amendment and Restatement of the Tax Increment 
Financing and Development Plan is to review and revise the public improve-
ment projects that are to be undertaken within the Development district of 
the Authority in response to the intervening 22 years since the plan was last 
updated.  Part 2 of Public Act 57 of 2018 permits downtown development 
authorities to engage in the following activities that have received public com-
ment and provide for a clear public purpose:  1) assist in regulatory changes, 2) 
make capital improvements, 3) provide financial assistance, 4) engage in mar-
keting and promotional activities, 5) provide security enhancements, 6) engage 
in analysis of the downtown district and plan for improvements that will halt 
deterioration and promote economic growth, and 7) conduct special projects:  

In order to achieve the purposes of the Act, this Amendment empowers the 
authority to use tax increment revenues for those activities that are permitted 
under State statute and described within this Development Plan and corre-
sponding TIF Plan. 

No specific properties are identified for purchase by the Authority as a part of 
the 2022 Amendment.  

Goals of the Development plan

Based on the information presented above, the goals of this Development Plan 
are to:

• Redevelop the downtown area with emphasis on developing a quaint 
business district with independent retail, restaurants, and other related 
services oriented toward the waterfront with emphasis on entertain-
ment and specialty services with residential uses located above; and 
this includes the eventual conversion of parts of the marina district 
from dry dock storage to new businesses.

• Encourage regional commercial and essential businesses along the 
West Jefferson Avenue corridor where larger, more accessible and 
developable vacant land is available.

• Encourage redevelopment of vacant industrial areas (south of the 
former McLouth Steel/Ferrolux Metals property).

• Ensure that public infrastructure is maintained and improved so that it 
supports and encourages additional private sector investment.  

• Expand nonmotorized network throughout the Downtown District 
area and ensure connections with adjacent networks. 

• Assist private sector investment that supports the marina district uses 
and encourages the creation of unique and specialty commercial uses.  

• Create necessary street, streetscape, and landscape improvements to 
improve vehicular access, increase safety, provide  additional off-street 
parking, and improve the aesthetic character of the public rights-of-
way.
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North Gibraltar Road bike path

Boblo Pavilion

DDa DistriCt bounDary

The original DDA District was prepared as part of the establishment of Or-
dinance No. 214, which provided for the creation of the Gibraltar Downtown 
Development authority, its District Boundaries and Authority Bylaws.

On February 23, 1998, the district was expanded from approximately 130 
acres to 415 acres.  Both original and expanded district boundary can be found 
on Figure 2.

The district boundary was expanded to encompass:

Remaining deteriorating commercial properties; vacant and transitional 
land that occur between the existing commercial and office uses; parts 
of the vacant industrial land formerly owned by McLouth Steel; marina 
district dry dock storage and adjacent waters; contiguous public 
facilities that will be upgraded from tax increment revenues (Project 
Areas); and contiguous public rights-of-way that will be upgraded with 
tax increment revenues (Project Areas).

No boundary changes are planned as a part of the 2022 Amendment.  

the DesiGnation of bounDaries of the Development area in 
relation to hiGhways, streets, streams, or otherwise

The Development Area boundary and the District Area boundary correspond 
with each other and are generally:  

the northern boundary is generally the east-west alignment of aban-
doned southern Canadian National Railroad spur into the former 
McLouth Steel plant and the east-west alignment of North Gibraltar 
Road; the eastern boundary is the Detroit River with an area sur-
rounding the municipal complex; the southern boundary follows along 
the rear property line of the properties along the north side of Na-
varre Street; an extension along the east side of West Jefferson Avenue 
to Brownstown Creek, and then westerly from West Jefferson Avenue 
along the south side of Gibraltar Road; to the western boundary along 
the Canadian National and Conrail Railroads rights-of-way.  

A more detailed written description of the DDA project boundaries and the 
Wayne County parcel identification numbers of all of the properties within the 
district are included in the appendices.  

Six Project Areas described within this plan exist within the boundary of the 
Development Area and can also be found on Figure 3.
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Old North Gibraltar Road looking South

North Gibraltar Road

the loCation anD extent of existinG streets anD other 
publiC faCilities; the loCation, CharaCter, anD extent of 
the CateGories of publiC anD private lanD uses then ex-
istinG anD proposeD; anD a leGal DesCription of the Devel-
opment area

Existing Streets and Categories of Public Land Uses

Figure 6 identifies the location and extent of streets within the Development 
Area.  Gibraltar Road/Middle Gibraltar Road is the primary east/west road 
into and out of the City.  It carries the greatest number of vehicles and pro-
vides direct access to Interstate 75 and further west to the community of Flat 
Rock.  To the east, Middle Gibraltar Road ends at the Detroit River.  West Jef-
ferson Avenue is the primary north/south access into and out of the City and 
provides direct links to the communities of Grosse Ile, Trenton, and Wyandotte 
to the north, and Rockwood to the south.  Both North and South Gibraltar 
Roads serve as important links to the downtown area and often serve as 
“short cuts” when entering the District from West Jefferson Avenue. North, 
Middle, and South Gibraltar Roads all meet in the downtown area.
Residential streets providing community access to the district include Adams 
Drive, Bayview Drive Fryer Drive, and Kingsbridge Drive.  Other secondary 
roads within the district include Blakley Street, Calf Island Court, Celeron 
Island Lane, Coral Street, Davis Street, Denison Street, E.W. Hedke Court, 
Humbug Island Court, Munro Street, Springstead Street, Sturgeon Bar Court, 
Sugar Island Court, and Wilson Street

Table 1 identifies the street system within the district boundary.  No new 
streets are proposed as part of the District Area improvements; however, tax 
increment revenues may be used to upgrade these streets.  These upgrades are 
described in detail under the Project Area descriptions.

Existing Streets Within the Development Area

Minor Arterial Streets   Local Roads

Gibraltar Road    Bayview Drive
Middle Gibraltar Road   Blakley Street
West Jefferson Avenue   Calf Island Court
     Celeron Island Lane
Collector Streets     Coral Street
     Davis Street
North Gibraltar Road   Denison Street
South Gibraltar Road   Fryer Drive
W. Jefferson Avenue   E.W.. Hedke Court
     Humbug Island Court
     Kingsbridge Drive
     Munro Street
     Old North Gibraltar Road
     Springstead Street
     Sturgeon Bar Court
     Sugar Island Court
     Wilson Street

Note: No new public streets are planned
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Hy Dahlka Park

Parsons Elementary School

Additional existing public uses and public lands within the Development Area 
can also be found on Figure 6, they include:

 1.  11.7-acre parcel owned by the Gibraltar School District, which      
  includes Parson Elementary School
 2.  11.3-acre Hy Dalhka (aka Gibraltar Community Park), owned by the  

      City.  Buildings and includes Gibraltar Community Center and the      
      Cooke Community Center

 3. 3.7-acre Government Center owned and long-term leased by the City. 
 Buildings include Municipal Building and the Department of Public 

  Works Building
 4.  4.8 acres of navigable waterway connecting to the Detroit River

Categories of Private Land Uses

Categories of private land uses within the Development Area include:

 Vacant Land   158.9 acres
 Vacant Buildings   1.7 acres, two buildings
 Downtown Commercial 1.6 acres, seven buildings
 Marina Commercial  31.1 acres, 22 buildings
 Thoroughfare Commercial 15.7 acres, ten buildings
 One- & Two-Family Residential 54.6 acres, *
 Multiple-Family Residential 27.6 acres, *

 * 1,086 residents live within the DDA district within 459 households

the loCation, extent anD CharaCter anD estimateD Cost of 
the improvements inCluDinG rehabilitation ContemplateD 
for the Development area anD an estimate for time requireD 
for Completion

Proposed improvements to streets and public and private land uses can best 
be understood by describing the Authority’s vision for each of the six Project 
Areas.

Six Project Areas within the Development Area have been identified that are 
in response to the previously stated Goals of the Development Plan.  These six 
Project Areas can be found in Figure 3 and include:

Area 1:  Historical Central Business District and Marina Basin 
Area 2:  Street improvements along North Gibraltar Road
Area 3:  Street improvements along part of Middle Gibraltar Road 
 (mixed use corridor) 
Area 4:  Improvements along Major Corridors (office and commercial 
 corridor) 
Area 5:  City Government Center
Area 6:  Community Uses

Area 1, 5, and 6 address proposed improvements to public rights-of-way and 
public and private land uses, while Areas 2, 3, and 4 generally address public 
road right-of-way improvements.
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Looking from the North into the core Downtown

Downtown Marina Basin

A more detailed verbal description of the DDA project boundaries and the 
legal descriptions of all of the properties within the boundary are included in 
the appendices.  

Project Area I - Central Business District and Marina Basin

Traditionally referred to as the Central Business District and Marina Basin, 
the character of this area is expected to undergo considerable change to 
both public and private land uses. Refer to Figures 5 and 6 for orientation 
and extent of improvements. The overall strategy is to enhance the core 
downtown through enhancements and improvements by focusing on locally 
serving and specialty retail.

Approximately 30,000 square feet of new commercial development is 
planned for the area. While the Marina District is expected to maintain a 
strong physical presence in this area, considerable aesthetic improvements 
and new non-marina uses are proposed. These new uses will occur gener-
ally as private investments and will occur in conjunction and in cooperation 
with the Authority’s planned improvements. When the opportunity occurs 
and/or necessity demands, the Authority may acquire by purchase or other-
wise land and buildings in this Project Area in order to improve, construct, 
reconstruct, rehabilitate, maintain, repair or operate any building for public 
or resale for private use to achieve the purposes of the Act.

Principal commercial uses in this area will be based on small lot require-
ments and will include restaurants, specialty shops, entertainment and other 
related commercial uses.  Users to this area are expected to be from both 
local and regional sources and will access this area via vehicle, boat, bicycle, 
and as pedestrians. Some of the existing larger-footprint commercial uses 
within this area are expected, over time, to relocate to the vacant commer-
cial land along West Jefferson Road in Project Area 4.

Proposed Street Improvements and Public Facilities

The Authority will use tax increment revenues for public improvements in 
this area and will include municipal parking, street and sidewalk improve-
ments, and development of a transient marina.

Ongoing street improvements on North Gibraltar Road will include ad-
ditional streetscaping, on-street parallel parking or angled parking, and bury-
ing of overhead wiring along North Gibraltar Road from Middle Gibraltar 
to Park Street.  Middle Gibraltar Road will also be upgraded within its 120 
foot right-of-way with improvements similar to those proposed for North 
Gibraltar Road. Additional streetscape improvements are proposed for 
Blakely between the southern entrance of 28002 North Gibraltar Road 
east to Wilson Street and along Wilson Street. 

Approximately 16 new off-street parking stalls will be developed by the 
Authority at the comer of Springstead and Blakley, which will require the 
acquisition of one vacant lot totaling 0.2 acres. 
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Bike path along North Gibraltar Road

Marina use within the Downtown

A transient marina and boardwalk may be developed by the Authority.  This 
would result in approximately 20 boat slips becoming available for transient 
boaters traveling to the city entertainment area from other Detroit River 
communities. The marina slips would be constructed within public waters 
and will utilize a municipal boardwalk for access to  the shops and restau-
rants located along North Gibraltar Road.

Proposed Private Uses

When completed, the downtown area will contain approximately 30,000 
square feet of new restaurants, specialty shops and other related uses in 
proximity to both public and private marina slips.  Developed with a small-
town atmosphere, this area is intended to become the City’s entertainment 
area, attracting visitors from the City and immediate surrounding communi-
ties via automobiles and motorcraft.

The Authority may use the increment revenue to purchase commercial and/
or residential land and buildings within this Project Area as the opportunity 
or need arises for the purposes described above.  Several private proper-
ties have been identified; if they become available, such as properties along 
Wilson Street.  

To support the expansion of the core Downtown and increase the vital-
ity of the district, the city-owned property at the southwestern corner of 
intersection between North, Middle, and South Gibraltar Roads may be 
considered for a catalyst mixed-use development with the Boblo Pavilion to 
be relocated into the Gibraltar Community Park.  

The Authority may also use Tax Increment Revenues for the purchase of 
commercial and/or residential land in this Project Area when the oppor-
tunity arises or necessity calls for the Authority to improve, construct, re-
construct, rehabilitate, maintain, repair or operate any building or structure 
within the area for public or private use in order to achieve the purposes 
of the Act. No specific parcels have been identified as of this date.

Project Area 2 - Improvements Along North Gibraltar Road

It is proposed that land uses adjacent to this Project Area boundary will 
continue to develop as multi-family housing and marina uses, so the intent 
of this Project Area is to provide for safe movement of vehicles and pedes-
trians and create a positive image within the North Gibraltar Road right-
of-way.  Proposed improvements in this Project Area will extend from West 
Jefferson Avenue to the edge of the Project Area 1.  

Proposed Street Improvements and Public Facilities

The Authority will use tax increment revenues for additional street im-
provements on North Gibraltar Road with streetscaping, on-street paral-
lel parking or angled parking, and burying of overhead wiring along North 
Gibraltar Road from Blakely Street north to Watersway Drive.  Serving as 
an important regional road system within the district, right-of-way improve-
ments will include a “gateway” image structure at the northern entrance to 
the core Downtown, decorative lighting, and landscaping.
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Proposed Private Uses

The marina district will be encouraged to upgrade its dry dock storage 
facilities and is also encouraged to convert part of its 12-acre drydock 
storage area to riverfront multi-family housing or new businesses that are 
compatible with Project Area I uses.  This area may also serve as a location 
for mixed-use development or an extension of the Project Area I uses, if 
needed.
The Authority may also use tax increment revenues for the purchase of 
commercial and/or residential land in the Project Area when the oppor-
tunity arises or necessity calls for the Authority to improve, construct, re-
construct, rehabilitate, maintain, repair or operate any building or structure 
within the area for public or private use in order to achieve the purposes 
of the Act.

Project Area 3 - Improvements Along Middle Gibraltar Road

With Middle Gibraltar Road serving as the primary access into the down-
town area, the intent of this Project Area is to provide for the safe move-
ment of vehicles and pedestrians while creating a positive image within the 
Middle Gibraltar Road right-of-way between West Jefferson Avenue and 
one lot west of Denison Street.  

Proposed Street Improvements and Public Facilities

The Authority will use tax increment revenues for road right-of-way im-
provements in this area. Similar to North Gibraltar (Area 2), improvements 
will include a “gateway” image at the entry to the core Downtown one 
parcel west of the intersection with Denison Street, street improvements, 
bike path on the south side of Middle Gibraltar Road from West Jefferson 
Ave. to North Gibraltar Road, curbing, underground storm sewer, on-street 
or parallel parking, and landscaping.  

To encourage water uses up the Frank and Poet Drain, it is recommended 
that when the West Jefferson Avenue and Middle Gibraltar Road bridges are 
replaced that the new bridges be raised above the river surface as much as 
feasible to allow for kayaks and other non-motorized watercraft to navigate 
under the bridges.  

Proposed Private Uses

West of Denison Street, land uses fronting on the north side of the road 
will continue as multiple family housing (apartments). East of Denison 
Street, specialty commercial and local serving commercial uses shall be en-
couraged. The existing school site will remain  in its current land use unless 
otherwise determined by the School District.

The Authority may use tax increment revenues for the purchase of com-
mercial or residential land in this Project Area when the opportunity arises 

Middle Gibraltar Road looking East

Middle Gibraltar Road looking West
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or necessity calls for the Authority to improve, construct, reconstruct, 
rehabilitate, maintain, repair, or operate any building or structure within the 
Area for public or private purposes in order to achieve the purposes of the 
Act.

Project Area 4 - Improvements Along Regional Corridors

Since the West Jefferson and Gibraltar Road corridors are important re-
gional corridors providing vehicular access to and from adjacent communi-
ties to the north, south, and west of the City, the intent of improvements in  
this Project Area is to provide for the safe movement of vehicles, and create 
a positive image within the road right-of-way. 

Proposed Street Improvements and Public Facilities

With the likelihood of the proposed expansion of West Jefferson Avenue 
into a multi-lane highway by the Wayne County Department of Road not 
expected to proceed, this Development Plan is recommending that aesthet-
ic improvements occur along the entire length of the DDA district including 
additional streetscaping at main intersections and inclusion of street trees 
along the remaining length of the roadway.  Similar treatments should be 
made along the Gibraltar Road corridor west of West Jefferson Avenue.  

To improve nonmotorized connectivity within the City and to connect 
the City to adjacent communities, one north-south nonmotorized con-
nector pathway should be installed along West Jefferson Avenue along its 
entire length and a second east-west connector along Gibraltar Road west 
from West Jefferson Avenue to the westerly edge of the DDA district be 
installed to provide connectivity to the core Downtown and the neighbor-
hoods adjacent to these trails.  To support rider enjoyment, these trails 
should be landscaped for visual appeal and to provide shade for summer 
comfort.  

The DDA will assist in the construction of a watermain along Gibraltar 
Road west from West Jefferson Avenue to the point where it would con-
nect into the City’s existing watermain west of Canadian National and CSX 
Railroads.  This looping of the City’s water system will greatly enhance the 
resiliency of the network for the DDA district and the entire City.  

Proposed Private Uses

Most of the land along West Jefferson Avenue, between North and Middle 
Gibraltar Roads is currently vacant and is part of the former McLouth Steel 
property. While the total land area in this area (extending along Middle Gi-
braltar to the Railroad tracks) exceeds 150 acres, approximately 50 percent 
is undevelopable due to the existence of the Frank & Poet Drain, Brown-
stown Creek, and its adjacent wetlands.

Between North and Middle Gibraltar Roads, the east side of the road will 
accommodate approximately 110,000 square feet of new highway related 
commercial uses, while the west side to the railroad track will accommo-
date up to 1 million square feet of regional commercial uses.

Middle Girbraltar Road bridge over Frank and     
Poet Drain

Gibraltar Road looking West
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South of Middle Gibraltar Road, the Frank and Poet Drain and Brownstown 
Creek have influenced development.  This area is considered under transi-
tion and includes vacant land, residential development, and office space.  The 
intent for development in this area is to continue to infill with office related 
uses with limited commercial and multi-family infill.  This area will accom-
modate up to 30,000 square feet of new office related uses.  The west side 
of the road is not included in the district boundary since it has been set 
aside as a preservation area via a conservation easement which prohibits 
any future development and has been formally incorporated into the De-
troit River International Wildlife Refuge.

The Authority may use Tax increment revenues for the purchase of com-
mercial and/or residential land in this Project Area when the opportunity 
arises or necessity calls for the Authority to improve, construct, recon-
struct, rehabilitate, maintain, repair or operate any building or structure 
within the Area for public or private use in order to achieve the purposes 
of the Act. 

Project Area 5 - City Government Center

The revised 2000 Development Plan identified the need for improvements 
to the existing city government facilities.  In 2003, the Authority supported 
the City in the construction of a new City Hall complex.  This project was 
completed in 2004, and the Authority’s bonds are to be fully paid off in 
2023.  

Proposed Street Improvements and Public Facilities

Improvements to the municipal complex will be required periodically 
through the term of the Development Plan.  The Authority may choose 
to assist with capital improvements as needed and as funds are available.  
Improvements to the public open space including the playground may also 
be considered.

Proposed Private Land Uses

Since the entire Project Area occurs within public lands or private land 
leased in perpetuity for City government uses, no private development is 
planned for this area.

City Hall Park

Department of Public Works at City Government Center
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Project Area 6 - Community Center

The intent of this Development Area is to upgrade and expand on the 
City’s community facilities located within Hy Dahlka Park.

The entire Project Area occurs on land owned by the City or is public road 
right-of-way. The area is approximately 10.6 acres in size and contains the 
Cooke Community Center, the Gil Talbert Gibraltar Community Center, 
adjacent parking and open space including a playground, ball diamond, and 
skateboard park.  South Gibraltar Road provides access to the site. 

Proposed Street Improvements and Public Facilities

The Authority will consider the use of tax increment revenues and other 
sources of funds for any improvements proposed for this Project Area.  The 
site contains the Gibraltar Community Center Building, 8,500 square feet in 
size, and was constructed in 1978 and the Cooke Community Center that 
opened in 2018.  The Gibraltar Community Center includes a large audi-
torium, meeting room, food service, senior citizens activities, a game and 
reading room, restrooms, and limited recreation department office space. 
The Cooke Community Center includes a large multi-use space and addi-
tional ancillary spaces.  The remainder of the project area contains a parking 
lot, two playgrounds, ball diamond, picnic shelter, skateboard park, and lawn 
area/open space.

Open space improvements will include upgrades to the existing play-
grounds, pedestrian lighting, and landscaping.

The Authority will support the construction of a nonmotorized path along 
S. Gibraltar Road to the southern edge of the DDA district at Navarre 
Street.

Proposed Private Land Uses

Except for a single house, the entire Project Area includes only public or 
semi-public lands and public rights-of-way, so no private  development is 
planned for this area.

In summary, the DDA District contains six Development Areas that, when 
developed, will provide for a district that meets the goals stated in this docu-
ment.  Funding from the Authority will focus exclusively on improvements 
within the road rights-of-way, off-street parking lots, City Government facili-
ties, marina improvements, community facilities, and any other improvements 
the Authority determines to be in its best interest.  Commercial related uses 
and multi-family will occur as private development and will be encouraged to 
locate to those areas of the Authority most suited for those uses.  

Area wide improvements may include water, sewer, stormwater system up-
grades, break wall installation/repair, and dike repair where appropriate.  

Hy Dahlka Park

Gil Talbert Community Center
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DesCription of improvements to be maDe in the Development 
area, Demolition, repairs anD alternatives neCessary to make 
those improvements, anD an estimate of time requireD for 
Completion:

Description of Improvements

The previous section describe proposed public and private uses within each 
Project Area and identifies and describes the extent of proposed improve-
ments within the Development Area.  These activities include downtown core 
district enhancements (streetscape, wayfinding and gateway enhancements, 
façade improvements, stormwater management, overhead utility burial, public 
parking lot, boardwalk, and transient marina), non-motorized transportation 
enhancements district wide improvements, parks and recreation improve-
ments, and infrastructure enhancements. Each six Project Areas have been 
identified as critical development zones, where generated revenues will be 
used.  Since this plan is a guide for future development within the Develop-
ment Area, additional improvements not specifically mentioned, may be in-
cluded.

Improvements proposed for each Project Area, as described in this plan, will 
be timed to correspond to the needs to enhance the aesthetic appeal of the 
Downtown district and adjacent private development.  Because the public im-
provement program is extensive, financing and construction will be conducted 
over a number of years, timed to the real estate market’s ability to develop the 
land and in conjunction private improvements.  

Demolition, Repairs and Alterations

Limited demolition is anticipated and no specific buildings or structures are 
being targeted at this time.

Public facilities that require repairs or alterations include both the Cooke and 
Gil Talbert Community Centers along with minor upgrades to City Hall and 
the Department of Public Works building.  

No private homes are expected to be acquired or demolished so no reloca-
tion will be occurring as a result of this plan.  Private businesses within the dis-
trict may be demolished, repaired and altered as determined by the Authority 
or the landowners in upgrading their property or changing land use to comply 
with zoning.   The targeted street improvements in Project Areas I through 4 
are intended to stimulate and compliment private development. 

Estimated of Time Required for Completion

Projects will be phased over time so that sufficient tax increment funds will 
be available to repay the bonded indebtedness of the Authority.  Due to the 
comprehensive nature of the redevelopment efforts, it is anticipated that re-
development activities and downtown management activities will be required 
throughout the 30 year period of the proposed plan.  

Department of Public Works Building

City Hall
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a statement of the ConstruCtion or staGes of ConstruC-
tion planneD, anD an estimateD time of Completion of eaCh 
staGe

The stages of construction planned for the six Project Areas and the estimated 
time required for completion of each stage have yet to be determined.  It is 
anticipated that the improvements described under the Project Areas will be 
undertaken in the order determined by the Authority and deemed appropriate 
and necessary by the City Council. 

a DesCription of any parts of the Development areas to be 
left as open spaCe anD the use ContemplateD:

The development area envisions that several areas will be left as open space 
including the Humbug Marsh and the Gibraltar Wetlands units of the Detroit 
River International Wildlife Refuge.  All other vacant areas of the development 
areas are expected to be developed by private sector interests.  

a DesCription of portions of the Development area the 
authority Desires to sell, Donate, exChanGe or lease to or 
from the City anD the proposeD terms:

At the present time, the Authority does not own property within the Devel-
opment Area, therefore it cannot sell, donate, exchange or lease any portions 
of the Development Area to the City.  It is anticipated that those lands within 
the road rights-of-way within the Development Area now owned or which 
may be owned in the future by the City will remain under City control.  Any 
improvements made to City-owned property will not affect the ownership 
of the land or municipal assets.  It has not yet been determined whether any 
other lands purchased or otherwise secured by the Authority will be sold, 
donated, exchanged or leased to or from the City.

DesCription of DesireD zoninG, street anD utility ChanGes:

No proposed or expected zoning changes are anticipated as a part of this De-
velopment Plan, since the proposed improvements can be accomplished within 
the existing zoning classifications found throughout the Downtown District.  
Refer to Figure 5 for Project Area Zoning.

A number of street improvements are as previously identified, and additional 
improvements are envisioned including installation of nonmotorized pathways, 
streetscape improvements including landscaping and lighting enhancements, 
on-street parking, and stormwater management improvements. 

One of the anticipated utility changes that is included within this Development 
Plan is the construction of a new water main along Gibraltar Road west from 
West Jefferson Avenue to west of the Norfolk Southern Railroad right-of-
way.  This new main will allow for the looping of City water service and will 

Middle Gibraltar Road looking East

In Memory of Madison Cooke
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add significant resiliency to the City water system.  Burying of the overhead 
powerlines within Project Areas 1, 2, and 3 within the downtown core are a 
priority.  Additional utility upgrades including improvements to existing sewer, 
water, stormwater, and roads are expected throughout the term of the Devel-
opment Plan.  

These utility improvements will be made based upon priority need for the spe-
cific improvements and availability of additional funding beyond the Authority’s 
bonding capacity.  

estimate Cost of the Developments, proposeD methoD of 
finanCinG anD ability of the authority to arranGe the 
finanCinG:

The total estimated cost of the budgeted improvements are $12,712,600.  
These costs are only a rough order of magnitude estimates so actual expenses 
are expected will fluctuate from these preliminary estimates.  A breakdown of 
these costs for each Project Area has been previously identified under costs 
of the improvements for Development Areas.   As previously indicated, these 
costs may vary significantly, depending on costs and market conditions at the 
time each project is initiated.  

A variety of public, private, and non-profit funding streams are envisioned 
(grants, loans, bonds, donations, and other sources as available and appropri-
ate), and projects will only be initiated once the specific project financing has 
been arranged and funding terms closed.  

The specific method(s) of funding the privately financed portions of any spe-
cific project have yet to be determined.

The publicly financed portions of the project may be funded form a variety of 
sources, which may include:

1. Federal Grants, such as Community Development Block Grants
2. State of Michigan loans or grants
3. Downtown Development Authority Tax Increment Financing
4. Downtown Development Authority Revenue Bonds
5. Proceeds from the sale or lease of publicly owned land or buildings
6. Philanthropic grants and donations
7. Other authorized means

The Authority has the ability to arrange the public financing necessary to this 
project pursuant to Part 2 Public Act 57 of 2018 and the Michigan Supreme 
Court decision of March 22,1988, upholding the constitutionality of tax incre-
ment financing within the State of Michigan.

Gibraltar Marina

Middle Gibraltar Road bridge
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Project Area 1 – Central Business District and Marina Basin
Street Improvements & Public Facilities
1)  Municipal Parking – 

a.  Blakely Street Parking Lot – Construction of 16-space municipal parking      
lot at SW corner of Blakely and Springstead Streets 

Description:  Construct a 5,900 square foot parking lot; install land-
scape buffering for adjoining housing; and install streetscaping of 
Blakely Steet from halfway point between Denison and Springstead 
Streets east to Wilson Street (440 lineal feet)

 Parking lot    $95,000
 Landscaping – Parking lot  $35,000
 Streetscaping – Blakely Street   $110,000
 (440 ft of roadway)
 Stormwater controls (440 lineal ft $80,000
 Lighting  - pedestrian and decorative 
 Overhead (440 ft of roadway)  $120,000
 Total Construction Costs   $440,000
 Engineering & Contingencies  $88,000
 Subtotal      $528,000

2)  Street & Sidewalk Improvements  
a.  North Gibraltar – between Middle Gibraltar Road and Blakely Streets

Description:  Add additional streetscape improvements; install on-
street parking (either parallel or diagonal); install sidewalk on east side 
of the street; and bury overhead wiring along N. Gibraltar Road from 
Middle Gibraltar Road to Blakely Street

 Right-of-way/Length:  86’/510 linear feet

 Underground Electric (535 lineal ft) $150,000
 Sidewalk – east side of road (435 lineal ft)$65,000
 On-street Parking  – parallel and/or 
 Diagonal (220 lineal feet)  $75,000
 Lighting  - pedestrian and decorative 
 overhead (510 ft of roadway  $170,000
 Landscaping    $50,000
 Miscellaneous    $10,000
 Total Construction Costs:   $520,000
 Engineering and Contingencies (20%): $104,000
 Subtotal:     $624,000

b.  Middle Gibraltar – One lot west of Denison Street east to Adams Drive

Description:  Install street improvements including storm sewers; bury 
overhead utilities; add on-street parking spaces; and install streetscap-
ing/landscaping elements

Right-of-Way/Length:  110’/245 linear feet, and 91’/1,040 linear feet
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 Storm Drainage  (1,200 lineal ft)  $100,000
 Underground Electric (1,200 lineal ft) $310,000
 Street Pavement (700 lineal ft)  $500,500
 On-street Parking (850 lineal ft)  $115,000
 Landscaping    $100,000
 Miscellaneous    $  50,000
 Total Construction Costs:    $1,180,000
 Engineering and Contingencies:  $236,000
 Subtotal:     $1,416,000

c.  Wilson Street – From North Gibraltar Road to Blakely Street

Description:  Install curbless street improvements to include integrat-
ed sidewalks; add decorative lighting; and install streetscaping 

 Right-of-Way/Length:  50’/380 linear feet

 Storm Drainage  (380 lineal ft)  $  45,000
 Underground Electric (380 lineal ft) $  98,000
 Decorative Street Pavement (380 lineal ft)$200,000
 Lighting  - pedestrian and decorative 
 overhead (380 ft of roadway)   $100,000
 Streetscaping    $  75,000
 Miscellaneous    $  10,000
 Total Construction Costs:    $528,000
 Engineering and Contingencies:  $105,600
 Subtotal:     $633,600

Proposed Private Uses
1)  Purchase of Commercial and/or Residential Land

a.  Opportunities As They Arise

 Total Project Area 1 Development Costs  $3,201,600

Project Area 2 – Improvements Along North Gibraltar Road
Street Improvements & Public Facilities
1)  Street & Sidewalk Improvements  

a.  North Gibraltar – North Gibraltar Road between Watersway Drive 
and Blakely Street 

Description:  Bury overhead utilities; add on-street parking; install 
decorative lighting; add sidewalk on east side of North Gibraltar Road; 
and install landscaping/streetscaping elements

 Right-of Way/Length:  90’/890 linear feet

 Underground Electric (950 lineal ft)   $285,000
 On-street parking (1,410 lineal ft) $495,000
 Lighting  - pedestrian and decorative 
 Overhead (890 ft of roadway) $270,000
 Sidewalk – east side of the road  $  98,000
              (650 lineal ft)
 Landscaping    $100,000
 Miscellaneous `   $  20,000
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 Total Construction Costs:    $1,268,000
 Engineering and Contingencies:  $253,600
 Subtotal     $1,521,600

b.  North Gibraltar – North Gibraltar Road between West Jefferson and 
Waterway Drive 

Description:  Add Decorative lighting; enhance existing gateway fea-
ture; and install landscaping/streetscaping elements

 Right-of Way/Length:  90’/2,200 linear feet

 Lighting  - pedestrian and decorative 
 Overhead (2,200 lineal ft) $660,000
 Landscaping    $  75,000
 Enhanced Gateway Feature  $110,000
 Miscellaneous `   $  10,000
 Total Construction Costs:    $   855,000
 Engineering and Contingencies:  $171,000
 Subtotal     $1,026,000

Proposed Private Uses – 
1)  No changes except for continued infill to residential use and 12 acres of 
     drydock storage are encouraged to be multi-family housing or new busi-    
     nesses compatible with Project Area 1 uses
2)  Purchase of Commercial and/or Residential Land

a.  Opportunities As They Arise

 Total Project Area 2 Development Costs $2,547,600

Project Area 3 – Improvements Along Middle Gibraltar Road
Street Improvements & Public Facilities
1)  Street & Sidewalk Improvements  

a.  Middle Gibraltar - Between West Jefferson Avenue and one lot west of 
Denison Street –

Description:  Install gateway element at entrance to Downtown prior 
to Denison Street; enhance streetscape with landscaping; and nonmo-
torized pathway on the south side of Middle Gibraltar Road 

 Right-of-Way/Length:  120’/2600 linear feet

 Downtown Gateway Element  $  55,000
 Bike Path (2,400 lineal ft)  $176,000
 Landscaping    $  65,000
 Miscellaneous    $  10,000
 Total Construction Costs:   $306,000
 Engineering and Contingencies:  $61,200
 Subtotal     $367,200

Proposed Private Uses – 
1)  Purchase of Commercial and/or Residential Land

a.  Opportunities As They Arise
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Total Project Area 3 Development Costs $367,200

Project Area 4 – Improvements Along Regional Corridors
Street Improvements & Public Facilities
1)  Street & Sidewalk Improvements  

a.  Gibraltar Road – Between the western boundary of the DDA District 
and the Middle Gibraltar/Gibraltar Road West Jefferson Avenue

Description:  Construction of nonmotorized sidepath from the west-
ern boundary of the DDA district east along Gibraltar Road to the 
intersection with West Jefferson Avenue; landscaping enhancements at 
the main intersection of Middle Gibraltar/Gibraltar Road and West Jef-
ferson Avenue; enhancements to the existing gateway feature located 
at the southeast corner of Middle Gibraltar/Gibraltar Road and West 
Jefferson Avenue; and installation of street trees along the entire cor-
ridor

 Right of Way/Length:  90’/3,315’

 Bike Path (3,300 lineal ft)  $245,000
 Enhanced Intersection Landscaping $250,000
 Gateway Feature Enhancement  $110,000
 Street trees    $  54,000
 Total Construction Costs:   S659,000
 Engineering and Contingencies  $131,800
 Subtotal     $790,800

b.  West Jefferson Avenue – Between North Gibraltar Road and the south-
ern boundary of the DDA district at the Brownstown Creek

Description:  Construction of nonmotorized sidepath from the south-
ern boundary of the DDA district north along West Jefferson Avenue 
to the intersection with North Gibraltar Road;; and installation of 
street trees along the entire corridor

 Right of Way/Length:  130’/5,100’

 Bike Path (5,000 lineal ft)   $370,000
 Street trees    $  78,400
 Total Construction Costs   $448,400
 Engineering and Contingencies  $90,000
 Subtotal     $538,400

2)  Utility Improvements 
a.  Water Main Extension – build a ¾ mile long water main from W. Jeffer-
son to existing city water main stub located west of the Norfolk South-
ern/Conrail tracks

 Total Construction Costs:   $ 2,177,000
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Proposed Private Uses – 
1)  Purchase of Commercial and/or Residential Land

a.  Opportunities As They Arise

 Total Project Area 4 Development Costs $3,506,200

Project Area 5 – City Government Center
Street Improvements & Public Facilities
1) Municipal Complex  

a.  Miscellaneous building improvements to City Hall as necessary
b.  Improvements to City Hall Park as warranted

 City Hall Building Improvements $550,000
 City Hall Park upgrades   $350,000
 Total Construction Costs   $900,000
 Engineering and Contingencies  $180,000
 Subtotal     $1,080,000

Proposed Private Uses – 
1)  Purchase of Commercial and/or Residential Land

None, ether all public lands or private land leased in perpetuity for city-
government use

 Total Project Area 5 Development Costs $1,080,000

Project Area 6 – Community Center
Street Improvements & Public Facilities
1)  Gibraltar Community Center and Cooke Community Center

a.  Miscellaneous building improvements to both community center facili-
ties as necessary

2)  Park Improvements 
a.  Upgrades to existing facilities as necessary and new facilities as deemed 
necessary

 Gil Talbert Community Center 
 Improvements    $750,000
 Cooke Community Center 
 Improvements     $475,000
 Hy Dahlka Park Upgrades  $450,000
 Total Construction Costs   $1,675,000
 Engineering and Contingencies  $335,000
 Subtotal     $2,010,000

Proposed Private Uses – 
1)  Purchase of Commercial and/or Residential Land

None, ether all public lands or private land leased in perpetuity for city-
government use

 Total Project Area 6 Development Costs $2,010,000

Total – All Project Areas Costs    $12,712,600
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DesiGnation of person or persons, natural or Corporate, to 
whom all or a portion of the Development is to be leaseD, 
solD or ConveyeD in any manner anD for whose benefit the 
projeCt is beinG unDertaken:

All public improvement projects undertaken as part of this will remain in pub-
lic ownership for the public benefit.  The Authority does not own any property 
at this time.  However, the Authority may consider property acquisition, lease, 
or sale, as appropriate, in furtherance of the goals of this plan.  The person or 
persons to whom such property may be leased or conveyed is unknown at 
this time, but the selection of all lessees or owners will be conducted in an 
open and transparent manner so that the public may understand the selection 
process.  

proCeDures for biDDinG for the leasinG, purChasinG or Con-
veyinG in any manner of all or a portion of the Develop-
ment upon its Completion:

The Authority owns no property at this time and therefore has no plans to 
lease, sell or otherwise convey any property or development.  In the event 
the Authority purchases, receives a donation of or otherwise comes to own 
property in the Development Area, as described above, it will follow the City’s 
bidding procedures or utilize established standard procedures for public agen-
cies to lease, purchase, or convey any interests in real or personal property.  
Requirements set forth in the City Charter, and as directed by the City Coun-
cil will be the basis for all procedures.

estimates of the number of persons resiDinG in the Develop-
ment area anD the number of families anD inDiviDuals to be 
DisplaCeD:

It is estimated that approximately 1,085 persons reside in the Development 
Area based on ESRI estimates.  A majority of these people reside in the exist-
ing apartment complex fronting onto North and Middle Gibraltar Roads. No 
families or individuals are to be displaced and no occupied residences are 
designated for acquisition and clearance by the Authority.  In accordance with 
Section 222 of Part 2 of PA 57 of 2018, a development area citizens advisory 
council has been established and has been consulted during the planning pro-
cess associated with the preparation of this Amendment to the Development 
Plan.  

plan for establishinG priority for the reloCation of per-
sons DisplaCeD by the Development in any new housinG in 
the Development area:

There are no plans for persons to be displaced by the actions included within 
this amended Development Plan.

Neighborhood within the Downtown

Downtown marina uses 
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provision for the Costs of reloCatinG persons DisplaCeD by 
the Development:

At this time, no residents or businesses are anticipated to be relocated as a 
part of the Development Plan activities.  If persons or businesses are displaced 
with the use of Federal funds, the costs of relocating all persons and financial 
assistance and reimbursement of expenses, including litigation expenses and 
expenses incidental to the transfer of title will be made in accordance with the 
standards and provisions of the Federal Uniform Relocation Assistance and 
Real Property Acquisitions Act of 1970, being Public Law 91-646.  The budget 
for such activities will be included in the project budget prior to project ap-
proval by the Authority.  

plan for ComplianCe with aCt no. 227 of the publiC aCts 
of 1972:

If persons are displaced or businesses relocated, financial assistance and relo-
cation assistance advisory services will be provided to those persons displaced 
consistent with Act No. 227 of 1972.  Relocation assistance will be accom-
plished through the City and the Authority, and any relocation specialist or 
private relocation consultant it may find necessary to retain for this purpose.

other material that the authority, loCal publiC aGenCy, or 
GoverninG boDy ConsiDers pertinent:

There are no other materials which are pertinent at the time of the adoption 
of this plan.

West Jefferson Avenue looking South

Frank and Poet Drain looking West of West        
Jefferson Avenue
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The Tax Increment Finance Plan for the Gibraltar Downtown Development 
Authority is organized according to the information requirements for develop-
ment plans as outlined in Section 14 of Part 2 of Public Act 57 of 2018.  

a DetaileD explanation of the tax inCrement proCeDure

The Gibraltar Downtown Development Authority determines that it is neces-
sary for the achievement of the purposes in Section 201a. of Part 2 of Public 
Act 58 of 2018 that it is has prepared the following amended Tax Increment 
Financing Plan and forwarded it to the Gibraltar City Council for adoption.  

Under state-enabling act authority, the Authority may use all or a portion of 
the tax increment revenues for the improvements or purchases described in 
the amended Plan.  At the time of the adoption of the amended Plan, there is 
one year of outstanding bond obligation necessary to pay-off the municipal 
complex that was built in 2003-2004.  Depending upon the availability of other 
sources of funds, the tax increment revenues described in amended Tax Incre-
ment Finance Plan are not sufficient to cover all of the costs envisioned within 
the Development Plan.  The Authority will only consider such projects that fall 
within the capacity of available TIF funds to repay any proposed indebtedness, 
along with the availability of other sources of funds that will fully fund priority 
projects envisioned within the Development Plan.  

Tax increment revenue to be transmitted to the DDA is generated when the 
current assessed value of all properties within a development area exceeds 
the initial assessed value of the properties.  The initial assessed value is defined 
in PA 58 as the assessed value of all taxable property within the boundaries 
of the development area at the time the ordinance establishing the tax incre-
ment financing plan is approved, as shown by the most recent assessment roll 
of the municipality for which equalization has been completed at the time the 
ordinance is adopted.  

The current assessed value refers to the assessed value of all properties, real 
and personal, within the development area as established each year subsequent 
to the adoption of the tax increment financing plan.  The amount in any one 
year by which the current assessed exceeds the initial assessed value, including 
real and personal property, is generally defined as the “captured assessed val-
ue.”  To address how to calculate payments in lieu of taxes (PILOTs), the State 
Tax Commission shall prescribe the official method for calculating captured 
assessed value.  The tax increment revenue transmitted to the DDA results 
from applying the total tax levy of all taxing units within the development area 
to the captured assessed value.

Increases in assessed values within a development area which result in the 
generation of tax increment revenues, can result from any of the following:

a. Construction of new developments occurring after the date establishing 
the “initial assessed value.”

b. Construction of new rehabilitation, remodeling alterations, or additions 

Tax Increment Finance Plan
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accruing after the date establishing the “initial assessed value.”
c. Increases in property values which occur for any other reason.

Tax increment revenues transmitted to the DDA can be used as they accrue 
annually, can be held to accumulate amounts necessary to make improvements 
specifically described in the Plan, or can be pledged for debt service on general 
obligation tax increment bonds issued by the municipality or tax increment 
revenues bonds issued by the DDA.

If bonds are to be sold, the bonds will be subject to Public Act 34 of 2001, the 
Revised Municipal Finance Act and may not mature more than thirty years 
after issuance.  If tax increment revenues are insufficient for any reason, the 
Revised Municipal Finance Act provides that if the bond issue has been ap-
proved by the electors of the municipality, the municipality must meet debt 
service requirements from its general fund and, if necessary, levy whatever 
additional taxes are required.  If the bond issue has not been approved by the 
electors, meeting debt service requirements becomes a first budget obligation 
of the general fund.

The DDA may expend tax increment revenues only in accordance with the tax 
increment financing plan; surplus unencumbered revenues revert proportion-
ally to the respective taxing jurisdictions.  The tax increment financing plan 
may be modified upon approval of the governing body after notification and 
hearings as required by PA 58 of 2018.  When the governing body finds that 
the purposes for which the plan was established have been accomplished, they 
may abolish the plan.

maximum amount of bonDeD inDebteDness inCurreD anD 
Duration of the proGram

The maximum amount of bonded indebtedness to be incurred under this De-
velopment Plan is approximately $20,000,000, sufficient to pay the estimated 
costs of the development, plus any associated costs of engineers, architects, 
attorneys, bond printing costs and costs of publication of required notice.  The 
maximum duration of the plan is 30 years.

estimateD impaCt on the assesseD values of all taxinG ju-
risDiCtions in whiCh the Development area is loCateD

Adoption of this Tax Increment Financing Plan will continue the use of all 
revenues derived from increases in assessed value of the real and personal 
property of the Development Area for purposes of the Development Plan. 

The estimated impact of the tax increment financing on the contributing tax-
ing jurisdictions is listed in Table # 1.  At this time, all of the captured assessed 
value is intended to be used by the Authority on projects listed within the De-
velopment Plan.  Table No. 1 below demonstrates the current  millage levied by 
each jurisdiction [less any millage levied to pay voted debt of the taxing unit], 
the anticipated growth in SEV and the resulting tax increment revenues to be 
derived from the Development Plan.
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Table 1
Anticipated Revenue Stream

City of Gibraltar DDA
TIF District

Year Base Year City Mills
County Mills  

Winter

County Mills 
Summer 
5.6347 WCCC Mills HCMA Mills

16.2797 2.1684 5.6347 3.2379 0.2089
2022 $8,295,830.00 $27,740,567.00 $19,444,737.00 $316,554.48 $42,163.97 $109,565.26 $62,960.11 $4,062.01 $535,305.83
2023 $8,295,830.00 $28,572,784.01 $20,276,954.01 $330,102.73 $43,968.55 $114,254.55 $65,654.75 $4,235.86 $558,216.43
2024 $8,295,830.00 $29,429,967.53 $21,134,137.53 $344,057.42 $45,827.26 $119,084.52 $68,430.22 $4,414.92 $581,814.35
2025 $8,295,830.00 $30,312,866.56 $22,017,036.56 $358,430.75 $47,741.74 $124,059.40 $71,288.96 $4,599.36 $606,120.21
2026 $8,295,830.00 $31,222,252.55 $22,926,422.55 $373,235.28 $49,713.65 $129,183.51 $74,233.46 $4,789.33 $631,155.24
2027 $8,295,830.00 $32,158,920.13 $23,863,090.13 $388,483.95 $51,744.72 $134,461.35 $77,266.30 $4,985.00 $656,941.33
2028 $8,295,830.00 $33,123,687.73 $24,827,857.73 $404,190.08 $53,836.73 $139,897.53 $80,390.12 $5,186.54 $683,500.99
2029 $8,295,830.00 $34,117,398.37 $25,821,568.37 $420,367.39 $55,991.49 $145,496.79 $83,607.66 $5,394.13 $710,857.45
2030 $8,295,830.00 $35,140,920.32 $26,845,090.32 $437,030.02 $58,210.89 $151,264.03 $86,921.72 $5,607.94 $739,034.60
2031 $8,295,830.00 $36,195,147.93 $27,899,317.93 $454,192.53 $60,496.88 $157,204.29 $90,335.20 $5,828.17 $768,057.06
2032 $8,295,830.00 $37,281,002.36 $28,985,172.36 $471,869.91 $62,851.45 $163,322.75 $93,851.09 $6,055.00 $797,950.20
2033 $8,295,830.00 $38,399,432.43 $30,103,602.43 $490,077.62 $65,276.65 $169,624.77 $97,472.45 $6,288.64 $828,740.13
2034 $8,295,830.00 $39,551,415.41 $31,255,585.41 $508,831.55 $67,774.61 $176,115.85 $101,202.46 $6,529.29 $860,453.76
2035 $8,295,830.00 $40,737,957.87 $32,442,127.87 $528,148.11 $70,347.51 $182,801.66 $105,044.37 $6,777.16 $893,118.80
2036 $8,295,830.00 $41,960,096.61 $33,664,266.61 $548,044.16 $72,997.60 $189,688.04 $109,001.53 $7,032.47 $926,763.79
2037 $8,295,830.00 $43,218,899.50 $34,923,069.50 $568,537.09 $75,727.18 $196,781.02 $113,077.41 $7,295.43 $961,418.13
2038 $8,295,830.00 $44,515,466.49 $36,219,636.49 $589,644.82 $78,538.66 $204,086.79 $117,275.56 $7,566.28 $997,112.10
2039 $8,295,830.00 $45,850,930.48 $37,555,100.48 $611,385.77 $81,434.48 $211,611.72 $121,599.66 $7,845.26 $1,033,876.89
2040 $8,295,830.00 $47,226,458.40 $38,930,628.40 $633,778.95 $84,417.17 $219,362.41 $126,053.48 $8,132.61 $1,071,744.63
2041 $8,295,830.00 $48,643,252.15 $40,347,422.15 $656,843.93 $87,489.35 $227,345.62 $130,640.92 $8,428.58 $1,110,748.39
2042 $8,295,830.00 $50,102,549.71 $41,806,719.71 $680,600.85 $90,653.69 $235,568.32 $135,365.98 $8,733.42 $1,150,922.27
2043 $8,295,830.00 $51,605,626.21 $43,309,796.21 $705,070.49 $93,912.96 $244,037.71 $140,232.79 $9,047.42 $1,192,301.37
2044 $8,295,830.00 $53,153,794.99 $44,857,964.99 $730,274.21 $97,270.01 $252,761.18 $145,245.60 $9,370.83 $1,234,921.83
2045 $8,295,830.00 $54,748,408.84 $46,452,578.84 $756,234.05 $100,727.77 $261,746.35 $150,408.81 $9,703.94 $1,278,820.91
2046 $8,295,830.00 $56,390,861.11 $48,095,031.11 $782,972.68 $104,289.27 $271,001.07 $155,726.90 $10,047.05 $1,324,036.97
2047 $8,295,830.00 $58,082,586.94 $49,786,756.94 $810,513.47 $107,957.60 $280,533.44 $161,204.54 $10,400.45 $1,370,609.50
2048 $8,295,830.00 $59,825,064.55 $51,529,234.55 $838,880.48 $111,735.99 $290,351.78 $166,846.51 $10,764.46 $1,418,579.22
2049 $8,295,830.00 $61,619,816.49 $53,323,986.49 $868,098.50 $115,627.73 $300,464.67 $172,657.74 $11,139.38 $1,467,988.02
2050 $8,295,830.00 $63,468,410.98 $55,172,580.98 $898,193.07 $119,636.22 $310,880.94 $178,643.30 $11,525.55 $1,518,879.09
2051 $8,295,830.00 $63,468,410.98 $55,172,580.98 $898,193.07 $119,636.22 $310,880.94 $178,643.30 $11,525.55 $1,518,879.09
2052 $8,295,830.00 $65,372,463.31 $57,076,633.31 $929,190.47 $123,764.97 $321,609.71 $184,808.43 $11,923.31 $1,571,296.88

City of Gibraltar Downtown Development Authority
Estimated Tax Increment Revenues and Impact on Taxing Units

Current Assessed - 
Estimated 1.03% 
Annual Increase

Total TIF 
Revenue

Captured 
Assessed Value



City of Gibraltar DDA Development & Tax Increment Finance Plan Amendment 28

The DDA proposes to strengthen the Development Area and arrest the cur-
rent stagnation and deterioration in property values.  This effort is to be ac-
complished by using the additional tax revenues generated in the Development 
Area to make public improvements and induce private redevelopment. 

As provided for by the prior DDA act, Public Act 197 of 1975, and the current 
DDA enabling legislation, Part 2 of Public Act 58 of 2018, tax revenues gener-
ated from within the Development Area prior to the adoption of the City’s 
original tax increment financing plan will continue to be distributed to all tax-
ing jurisdictions during the duration of this plan.  Upon completion of this tax 
increment financing plan, all additional tax revenues having been captured by 
the DDA will be distributed proportionately to the taxing jurisdictions.

It is anticipated that the public improvements proposed for the Develop-
ment Area and the private improvements they induce will provide long-term 
stability and growth within the Development Area.  This growth within the 
Development Area will support tax base maintenance and growth within the 
areas adjacent to the Development Area and throughout the City of Gibraltar.  
These increments will greatly benefit all taxing jurisdictions which to a signifi-
cant degree, are dependent upon the well-being of the Development Area for 
stability and growth.  
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Source: Esri, Maxar, GeoEye, Earthstar Geographics, CNES/Airbus DS, USDA, USGS, AeroGRID, IGN, and the GIS User Community

Figure 2 - DDA District map
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Figure 3 - DDA District Sub-Areas Map
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Figure 4 - DDA Boundary & Nonmotorized Pathways
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Data sources: City of Gibraltar; Wayne County
October 2022
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Figure 5 - DDA District Zoning Map
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Figure 6 - Public & Private Uses Map
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1: Gibraltar School District (~11.7 acres)
2. Community Center (~11.3 acres)
3. Government Center - (~3.7 acres)
4. Navigable Waterway to Detroit River (~4.8 acres)
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Gibraltar DDA Development Area Boundary Full Description – 

Beginning at the northeast corner of the intersections of N. Gibraltar Road and West Jefferson Road rights-

of-way; thence heading due east along the northern edge of the N. Gibraltar Road right-of-way to the 

eastern-most point of private property intersecting with the Detroit River, extending to the harbor line; 

thence heading southeast along the eastern edge of the properties’ harbor line along the Detroit River to 

the point of intersection with the northern-most waterfront parcel on Lowell Street; thence heading 

southwest along the southern boundary of the Humbug Marina parcel to the point of intersection with the 

north-south alley between Adams Drive and Lowell Street; thence southeasterly along the alley to the 

intersection with Middle Gibraltar Road; thence westerly along the southern edge of the Middle Gibraltar 

Road right-of-way to the point of intersection with the north-south alley between Adams Drive and Munro 

Avenue; thence southeasterly along the alley to the point of intersection with the southern edge of the 

Davis Street right-of-way; thence southwesterly along the southern edge of the Davis Street right-of-way to 

the point of intersection with the western side of the Bayview Drive; thence northeasterly along the western 

edge of the Bayview Drive public right-of-way to the point of intersection with the southern edge of the 

Middle Gibraltar Road right-of-way; thence southwesterly along the southern edge of the Middle Gibraltar 

Road right-of-way to the point of intersection with South Gibraltar Road; thence southwesterly along the 

eastern edge of the South Gibraltar Road right-of-way to the intersection with Navarre Street, excluding the 

triangular shaped parcel identified as Parcel ID # 36017010689000 and adjacent road right-of-way; thence 

southwesterly along the southern edge of the Navarre Street to the eastern edge of first residential property 

on the north side of Navarre Street; thence crossing Navarre Street on the eastern edge of the residential 

property to the northeastern corner of the said residential property on the north side of Navarre Street; 

thence southwesterly along the northern property line of the residential properties on the north side of 

Navarre Street continuing across the Frank and Poet Drain to the intersection with the parcel identified as 

Parcel ID #36012990025000; thence southerly along the eastern boundary of said property to the point of 

intersection with the northern edge of the Kingsbridge Subdivision; thence westerly along the northern edge 

of the Kingsbridge Subdivision to the northwestern corner of the subdivision; thence southwesterly along 

the western boundary of the Kingsbridge Subdivision and the western boundary of the Gibraltar Pointe 

Apartments to the point of intersection with the Brownstown Creek; thence northwesterly along the 

Brownstown Creek to the point of intersection with the western side of West Jefferson Avenue right-of-way; 

thence northeasterly along the western side of the West Jefferson Avenue right-of-way to the point of 

intersection with the Gibraltar Road right-of-way; thence westerly along the southern boundary of Gibraltar 

Road right-of-way to the intersection with the Conrail and Canadian National Railroad’s eastern right-of-

way; thence northeasterly along the eastern side of the railroad right-of-way to the point of intersection 

with the northwestern corner of the parcel identified as Parcel ID #36008990003000; thence easterly along 

this property’s northern property line to the point of beginning, approximately 415 acres.   

 

Short Description –  

The northern boundary is generally the east-west alignment of abandoned southern Canadian National 

Railroad spur into the former McLouth Steel plant and the east-west alignment of North Gibraltar Road; the 

eastern boundary is the Detroit River with an area surrounding the municipal complex; the southern 

boundary follows along the rear property line of the properties along the north side of Navarre Street; an 

extension along the east side of West Jefferson Avenue to Brownstown Creek, and then westerly from West 

Jefferson Avenue along the south side of Gibraltar Road; to the western boundary along the Canadian 

National and Conrail Railroads rights-of-way.   



City of Gibraltar DDA Parcel Listing: 

# PARCEL ID 

1 29000110900000 

2 29000111400000 

3 29000111500000 

4 29000111600000 

5 29000111700000 

6 29000111800000 

7 29000111900000 

8 29000112000000 

9 29000112100000 

10 29000112200000 

11 36004990001001 

12 36005990001701 

13 36005990001701 

14 36008990001000 

15 36008990002000 

16 36008990003000 

17 36008990003000 

18 36008990004000 

19 36009010001000 

20 36009010002000 

21 36009010003000 

22 36009010004000 

23 36009010005000 

24 36009010006000 

25 36009010007000 

26 36009010008000 

27 36009010009000 

28 36009010010000 

29 36009010011000 

30 36009010012000 

31 36009010013000 

32 36009010014000 

33 36009010015000 

34 36009010016000 

35 36009010017000 

36 36009010018000 

37 36009010019000 

38 36009010020000 

39 36009010021000 

40 36009010022000 

41 36009010023000 

42 36009010024301 

43 36009010025301 

44 36009010026000 

45 36009010027000 

46 36009010028000 

47 36009010029000 

48 36009010030000 

49 36009010031000 

50 36009010032000 

51 36009010033000 

52 36009010034000 

53 36009010035000 

54 36009010036000 

55 36009010037000 

56 36009010038000 

57 36009010039000 

58 36009010040000 

59 36009010041000 

60 36009010042000 

61 36009010043000 

62 36009010044000 

63 36009010045000 

64 36009010046000 

65 36009010047000 

66 36009010048000 

67 36009010049000 

68 36009010050000 

69 36009010051000 

70 36009010052000 

71 36009990001000 

72 36009990002001 

73 36009990002002 

74 36009990003000 

75 36009990004003 

76 36009990004004 

77 36009990004706 

78 36009990004707 

79 36009990004708 



80 36009990004709 

81 36009990005002 

82 36009990005704 

83 36009990005705 

84 36009990005706 

85 36009990005707 

86 36010990001700 

87 36010990002002 

88 36010990003001 

89 36010990003002 

90 36010990004000 

91 36010990004000 

92 36010990005000 

93 36010990006000 

94 36010990007000 

95 36010990008000 

96 36010990009000 

97 36010990010000 

98 36010990011000 

99 36011010097000 

100 36011010100000 

101 36011010101000 

102 36011010102000 

103 36011010103000 

104 36011010104000 

105 36011010105000 

106 36011010106000 

107 36011010107001 

108 36011010131000 

109 36011010133000 

110 36011010143000 

111 36011010144000 

112 36011010155300 

113 36011010157000 

114 36011010159000 

115 36011010160000 

116 36011010161002 

117 36011010162002 

118 36011010164000 

119 36011010165001 

120 36011010166001 

121 36011010169000 

122 36011010170000 

123 36011010171000 

124 36011010172000 

125 36011010173000 

126 36011010174000 

127 36011010175000 

128 36011010176300 

129 36011010177300 

130 36011010179000 

131 36011010180000 

132 36011010181000 

133 36011010204301 

134 36011020052000 

135 36011020085300 

136 36011020107000 

137 36011020109000 

138 36011020121000 

139 36011020122000 

140 36011020123002 

141 36011020128000 

142 36011020130000 

143 36011020131000 

144 36011020132000 

145 36011020133000 

146 36011030001001 

147 36011030011001 

148 36011030018001 

149 36011030029003 

150 36011030031003 

151 36011030033003 

152 36011030037000 

153 36011030039000 

154 36011030040000 

155 36011030041000 

156 36011030042000 

157 36011030043000 

158 36011030044000 

159 36011030045000 

160 36011030059000 

161 36011030060000 



162 36011030061000 

163 36011030062000 

164 36011030063000 

165 36011030064000 

166 36011030065000 

167 36011030066000 

168 36011030068000 

169 36011030071000 

170 36011030073000 

171 36011030075000 

172 36011030077000 

173 36011030078000 

174 36011030079001 

175 36011040001002 

176 36011040002002 

177 36011040003000 

178 36011040004000 

179 36011040005000 

180 36011040006000 

181 36011040010300 

182 36011040013000 

183 36011040015000 

184 36011040017000 

185 36011040020000 

186 36011040021000 

187 36011040023000 

188 36011040025000 

189 36011040027002 

190 36011040028002 

191 36011990008000 

192 36011990009000 

193 36011990012000 

194 36011990013000 

195 36012010037000 

196 36012010038000 

197 36012010039000 

198 36012010040000 

199 36012010041000 

200 36012010042000 

201 36012010044000 

202 36012010045000 

203 36012010046000 

204 36012010047000 

205 36012010048000 

206 36012010049000 

207 36012990001000 

208 36012990002000 

209 36012990002000 

210 36012990003000 

211 36012990004000 

212 36012990004000 

213 36012990005001 

214 36012990005002 

215 36012990006000 

216 36012990007000 

217 36012990008703 

218 36012990008999 

219 36012990011000 

220 36012990012000 

221 36012990013000 

222 36012990014000 

223 36012990015000 

224 36012990016000 

225 36012990017000 

226 36012990018000 

227 36012990019000 

228 36012990020000 

229 36012990021000 

230 36012990022000 

231 36012990024000 

232 36012990025000 

233 36012990026003 

234 36012990026701 

235 36012990028000 

236 36012990029000 

237 36012990030000 

238 36013990001001 

239 36013990002000 

240 36016990008001 

241 36016990008002 

242 36017010653000 

243 36017010655000 



244 36017010658002 

245 36017010661000 

246 36017010665001 

247 36017010671002 

248 36017010673000 

249 36017010675000 

250 36017010676000 

251 36017010678002 

252 36017010680000 

253 36017010681000 

254 36017010683000 

255 36017010685000 

256 36017010689000 

257 36017010703002 

258 36017010713002 

259 36017990001000 

260 36017990002001 

261 36017990002002 

262 36017990004000 

263 36017990005000 

264 36017990006000 

265 36017990007001 

266 36017990007703 

267 36017990008700 

268 36017990009000 

269 36017990012711 

270 36017990013000 

271 36018010593000 

272 36018010614002 

273 36018010617000 

274 36018010619000 

275 36018010620000 

276 36018010622000 

277 36018010624000 

278 36018010625000 

279 36018010626000 

280 36018010628000 

281 36018010630000 

282 36018010631000 

283 36018010632000 

284 36018010634000 

285 36018010635000 

286 36018010637000 

287 36018010638000 

288 36018010639003 

289 36018010641001 

290 36018010652000 
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